ABSTRACT Chicken (bone-in, skinless, split breast) injected with lemon-pepper poultry pump marinade containing 20 or 30% honey was compared with chicken (with and without skin) marinated without honey. The objectives were to 1) determine moisture and fat contents and instrumental color and texture measurements, 2) characterize the sensory profiles of marinated chicken baked with and without skin, and 3) investigate the effect of honey marinades on the sensory characteristics of chicken baked without skin. Chicken was roasted at 177 C for one h to an internal temperature of 80 C. A trained panel (n = 13) evaluated the roasted chicken.
INTRODUCTION
Presence or absence of chicken skin during baking may affect the final product characteristics and composition. Chicken skin has been reported to contain 32.8 to 69% total lipids, whereas breast meat contains 1.1 to 3.2% (Sahasrabudhe et al., 1985; Pikul et al., 1985) . Raw chicken breast meat with skin contains more moisture and fat but has similar cholesterol content when compared with meat alone. Fillets with the skin removed before or after baking contain less fat and less cholesterol than do samples baked and analyzed with the skin present (Prusa and Lonergan, 1987; Ramezadeh and Patrick, 1997) . A study in our laboratory showed that marination by injection produced baked chicken with a glossy, moist appearance and juicy, tender texture; addition of honey to the marinade further enhanced sensory characteristics of the baked chicken (Hashim et al., 1999) . The hypotheses of the present study are that 1) chicken baked with (skin removed after baking) and without skin will have Results showed that skin could be removed from premarinated chicken breast before baking without significantly affecting the amount of marinade uptake, moisture content, fat content, texture (force required to shear), or most instrumental measurements of color. With regard to sensory characteristics, skin removal before baking resulted in a less glossy and moist appearance, less brown color, and more intense pepper flavor in the roasted product than when the skin was not removed. Addition of honey to the marinade restored, to some extent, the intensities of moist and glossy appearance and brown color that were reduced by removal of the skin before baking. similar fat and moisture contents and quality attributes and 2) addition of honey to chicken baked without skin will have no significant effect on the fat and moisture contents but will enhance the quality attributes.
The objectives of this study were to 1) determine moisture and fat contents and instrumental color and texture measurements, 2) characterize the sensory profiles of marinated chicken baked with or without skin, and 3) investigate the effect of honey marinades on the sensory characteristics of chicken baked without skin.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Chicken (bone-in, split-breast, with and without skin) was obtained from a commercial processing plant 3 . A commercial marinade powder [lemon-pepper poultry pump (blend of salt, sodium phosphates, sugar, extractives of spice, and celery-lemon oil)], clover honey (U. S. Grade A), and tap water were used to prepare seasoning mixtures for marination of chicken. A commercial lemon-pepper seasoning (blend of dextrose, spice, spice extractives, lemon oil, and sodium aluminosilicate as an anti-caking agent) was applied to marinated chicken as a rubbed-on seasoning just before cooking.
Marination
The marinades were hydrated according to directions supplied by the manufacturer 4 with either water or wa-ter and liquid honey mixtures. Chicken samples were injected with lemon-pepper poultry pump. The injector 5 was set at 150 kPa and a feed rate of 6 (48 cycles/min). Chicken samples were weighed individually, injected with the marinade, placed individually into prelabeled Zip-loc bags, held for 1 to 2 d at 5 C, drained, and were reweighed individually shortly before cooking. Chicken (with or without skin) was injected using lemon-pepper poultry pump without honey (14.37% marinade powder and 85.63% tap water). Skinless chicken was injected using lemon-pepper poultry pump containing honey (20 and 30%) substituted for water in the marinade. Marinade uptake was determined as follows:
% marinade uptake = (weight after marination and holding − weight before marination) weight before marination × 100
When the weight after holding had been obtained, lemon-pepper seasoning (1% of chicken weight) was applied as a rub to each marinated split breast. Each breast was reweighed (weight before cooking) after the rub had been applied.
Cooking Procedure
A rotary hearth oven 6 equipped with one shelf (81.28 cm diameter) rotating at 1.5 rpm was used to cook the chicken. Chicken samples were placed on aluminum baking pans lined with aluminum foil and roasted uncovered with the skin side up at 177 C for one h to an internal endpoint of 80 C. Oven temperature was measured above the shelf and fluctuated ±1 C during baking. Internal temperature of chicken was measured with a T-type thermocouple connected to a digital thermometer 7 at the thickest part of the muscle, recording the minimum temperature as the internal temperature of the sample. Cooked chicken was removed from the oven; pans containing the chicken were placed on stainless steel tables and were left uncovered to cool at ambient temperature for 15 min. Samples were weighed individually after cooling to calculate cooking loss as follows:
% cooking loss = (weight before cooking − weight after cooking) weight before cooking × 100
Descriptive Analysis
The 13-member, trained panel comprised panelists who had previously participated in a study in which 5 Model N40, Schrö der Maschinebau Gmbh, Werther, Germany. descriptive terms for honey-marinated chicken were developed (Hashim et al., 1999) . Panelists were females from 21 to 67 yr of age and were paid a small honorarium for their participation. The attributes for texture were modified to include exterior and interior evaluation of the attributes (juicy, chewy, and tender). Protocols were developed for measuring appearance, aroma, flavor, and textural properties. References were available to assist panelists in making evaluations.
After cooking and partial cooling, the roasted chicken was covered with aluminum foil and held in a conventional oven at 77 C until presented and served to the panelists on white styrofoam plates (22.54 cm diameter). Eight samples (two processing replications of four different treatments; baked with skin and 0% honey or baked without skin and 0, 20, or 30% honey, respectively) were presented monadically in a random sequence to the panelists. The serving size was a whole split breast. Evaluation was conducted in an air-conditioned sensory laboratory in individual partitioned booths. Each booth was illuminated with two 40-W incandescent bulbs that provided 9.64 W/m 2 of light at the chicken surface. Samples were identified by a three-digit code. Panelists were instructed to evaluate appearance first and aroma second and then to remove the skin (for samples baked with skin) or scrape off the seasoning (for samples baked without skin). Panelists cut a strip from a specific part of the breast (middle) and cut it into cubes. These cubes were used for flavor and texture evaluation. The surface layer of the muscle just beneath the skin was used to evaluate the exterior texture; the inner portion remaining after removal of the surface layer was used to evaluate the interior texture. Samples were chewed 15 times to evaluate juiciness and tenderness. For chewiness, panelists counted the number of additional chews needed to swallow the chicken after the first 15 chews. Water and unsalted crackers were provided for cleansing the palate between samples. Covered expectoration cups were provided for samples that were not swallowed.
A 150-mm, unstructured line scale anchored with a term at each end was used. The terms were none and strong from the left end to the right end, respectively, for all attributes except for color (pale yellow to black), glossy (dull to shiny), moist (dry to wet/moist), juicy (not juicy to very juicy), chewy (not chewy to very chewy), and tender (tough to tender). The evaluation scores were recorded on the scale by panelists placing a slash perpendicular to the line at the point that best described the attribute. The numerical score for each attribute was determined by measurement in millimeters with a ruler from the left-hand side of the 150-mm line scale.
Color Measurement
Instrumental color evaluation was determined using a colorimeter 8 with a D 65 illuminant, 0°viewing angle, and a measuring area of 8-mm diameter. A standard brown tile (L* = 58.66, a* = 10.73, and b* = 12.53) was used to calibrate the colorimeter for measurement of the exterior color of the breast; a standard white tile (L* = 97.44, a* = −0.66, and b* = 2.50) was used for calibration of the colorimeter for measurement of the interior color of the breast. For exterior color measurement, lightness (L*), redness (a*), and yellowness (b*) values were obtained at five locations on the breast before removing the skin (for samples baked with skin) or scraping off the seasoning (for samples baked without skin). For interior color, measurements were obtained at the same five locations on the surface of the breast after the skin had been removed (for samples baked with skin) or the seasoning scraped off (for samples baked without skin). The mean values for L*, a*, and b* measurements were determined, and these were used to calculate chroma
, and total color difference from the standard tile (brown for exterior, white for
Texture Measurement
The multiple-bladed Allo-Kramer Shear Press attachment was connected to a 500-kg load cell. The cell was attached to an Instron universal testing machine 9 . Crosshead and chart speeds were 200 mm/min. The skin was removed or the seasoning was scraped from the breast, and a 3.5-cm strip was cut from the breast, the same area used by the descriptive panel for sensory evaluation. A 3.5-cm square was cut from the strip. The piece was weighed, and its thickness was measured on the four sides with a Vernier caliper 10 to assure that all samples were uniform in size. The sample was oriented so that the blades sheared across the fibers, and the maximum peak height of the force-deformation curve was recorded to represent the breaking force as kilograms per gram of sample (Lyon and Lyon, 1990) . The remainder of the strip not used for texture measurement was collected and used for moisture and fat analyses.
Moisture and Fat Contents
Moisture content (%) was determined using Procedure 950.46a as outlined by AOAC (1995) . Crude fat content (%) of moisture-free samples was determined using a Goldfisch extractor 11 . The skin was removed from samples that had been baked with the skin on before conducting moisture and fat analyses. The portion of the strip remaining from the samples cut for texture evaluation was used for moisture and fat analyses. The surface layer of the muscle just beneath the skin comprised the sample for exterior moisture and exterior fat. The portion remaining after removal of the surface layer comprised the sample for interior moisture and interior fat. Two replications were performed.
Statistical Analysis
Statistical analysis was performed by using the general linear model (GLM) procedure of the Statistical Analysis System (SAS Institute, 1988) . The least significant difference test (LSD) was used to test differences between means (P ≤ 0.05). The marination and injection process was replicated twice with 13 sample observations for the sensory panel, marination uptake, and cooking loss results. In addition to the two process replications, there Means within a row with no common superscript differ significantly (P ≤ 0.05). These data were based on 26 observations for marinade uptake and cooking loss, 4 observations for moisture and fat contents, 2 observations for texture, and 10 observations for color, chroma, hue angle, and ∆E. Marinade uptake, % = (weight after marination and holding − weight before marination) weight before marination × 100. Means within a row with no common superscript differ significantly (P ≤ 0.05). Average of 26 observations. 1 13 panelists evaluated the samples using a 150-mm unstructured line scale (0 = none to 150 = strong) for all attributes except for the following terms, which were anchored at 0 and 150 with color (pale yellow to black), glossy (dull to shiny), moist (dry to wet/moist), juicy (not juicy to very juicy), chewy (not chewy to very chewy), and tender (tough to tender).
were two, five, and two observations for proximate composition, color, and texture analyses, respectively. The error term used for each analytical parameter (i.e., sensory, uptake, cooking loss, proximate composition, color, and texture) was the replication by observation interaction (n − 1). The two main effects included in the model were 1) with or without skin and 2) honey level (0, 20, or 30%).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Effect of Skin on Chicken Marinated Without Honey
Marinade uptake, cooking loss, moisture and fat contents, instrumental texture measurements, and instrumental color measurements of marinated chicken baked with or without skin are shown in Table 1 . Presence of skin had no effect on marinade uptake, moisture content (exterior and interior), fat content (exterior and interior), or texture (force required to shear) of baked chicken. Chicken baked with skin lost more juice (21.36%) during baking than did chicken baked without skin (19.44%). The higher cooking loss of chicken baked with skin compared with that baked without skin might have been due to the higher cooking loss of the skin portion. The moisture content, both exterior and interior, of chicken baked without skin was not different from the moisture content of chicken baked with skin, indicating that removal of the skin before baking did not result in a drier cooked product than if the skin had not been removed.
Fat content of chicken baked and analyzed with skin was higher (3.54 to 4.07%) compared with chicken baked with skin and analyzed without skin (2.6 to 3.09%) or chicken baked and analyzed without skin (1.56 to 2.47%). Ramezadeh and Patrick (1997) reported that percentage of fat in chicken breasts with skin left attached after bak- Means within a row with no common superscript differ significantly (P ≤ 0.05). These data were based on 26 observations for marinade uptake and cooking loss, 4 observations for moisture and fat contents, 2 observations for texture, and 10 observations for color, chroma, hue angle, and ∆E. Marinade uptake, % = (weight after marination and holding − weight before marination) weight before marination × 100. Means within a row with no common superscript differ significantly (P ≤ 0.05). Average of 26 observations.
1
Thirteen panelists evaluated the samples using a 150-mm unstructured line scale (0 = none to 150 = strong) for all attributes except for the following terms, which were anchored at 0 and 150 with color (pale yellow to black), glossy (dull to shiny), moist (dry to wet/moist), juicy (not juicy to very juicy), chewy (not chewy to very chewy), and tender (tough to tender).
ing was 8.09%, in chicken baked with skin but skin removed after baking was 5.39%, and in chicken baked without skin was 3.55%, which were higher percentages than those found in the present study. However, these differences might have been due to a shorter cooking time (45 min) used by Ramezadeh and Patrick (1997) compared with 60 min used in this study.
Chicken baked without skin had a significantly lighter exterior color (higher L* value) and more intense (higher chroma) interior color compared with chicken baked with skin. The significantly lower exterior L* for chicken baked with skin was due to the darker color of skin compared with the outer surface of chicken baked without skin. Removal of skin before color measurement for chicken baked with skin had a significant effect on lightness (lighter) and intensity (lower chroma). Other instrumental color parameters were not affected by removal of skin before baking.
The effect of skin on the sensory characteristics of chicken marinated without honey is shown in Table 2 . Chicken baked with skin had a more glossy and moist appearance, browner color, and less intense pepper flavor than did chicken baked without skin. The presence of skin during baking had no effect on peppery appearance, textural characteristics, aroma characteristics, or intensities of chicken, salt, lemon, sweet, honey, and sour flavors.
Effect of Honey on Marinated Chicken Baked Without Skin
To evaluate the feasibility of enhancing the quality of chicken baked without skin, honey was incorporated into the marinades. Chicken marinated with 30% honey lost more juice during cooking than that marinated with 0 or 20% honey (Table 3) . Honey had no effect on the amount of marinade uptake by the muscle or moisture and fat content, either exterior or interior, of chicken baked without skin. Chicken marinated with 20% honey required more force to shear 1 g of meat (6.4 kg/g) compared with chicken marinated with 0% honey (3.2 kg/g). Lyon and Lyon (1990) reported that 8.8 kg/g would correspond to a hedonic sensory score of slightly tender and 6.0 to 3.2 kg/g would correspond to moderately tender to very tender. Therefore, all treatments in this study would be considered moderately tender to very tender. Not surprisingly, chicken marinated with 30% honey had significantly darker exterior (lower L* value) than chicken marinated with 0 or 20% honey. Other instrumental color parameters were not affected by honey used in the marinade when chicken was baked without skin.
The effects of honey on sensory characteristics of marinated chicken are shown in Table 4 . Skin removal before baking resulted in a less glossy and moist appearance, less brown color, and more intense pepper flavor in the roasted product than when skin was not removed. Addition of 30% honey to the marinade increased sweet taste and honey flavor in the baked product without affecting peppery appearance, chewiness, tenderness (exterior), aroma characteristics, or sour or chicken flavors. Although differences were not significant, increasing the level of honey in the marinade tended to reduce salt intensity and increase sweet and honey intensities. The intensity of certain sensory characteristics (brown color, glossy, and moist appearance) that were reduced by removing the skin before baking were restored to some extent by addition of honey to the marinade.
CONCLUSIONS
Results of this study show that removal of skin before baking chicken breasts injected with lemon-pepper marinade affected few physical or chemical and sensory characteristics of roasted chicken. Chicken baked without skin had a less glossy and moist appearance and less brown color than chicken baked with skin, whereas addition of honey to the marinade increased the intensities of these important sensory attributes. This result suggests that certain quality characteristics that are reduced by removing the skin of chicken before baking can be enhanced by incorporating honey into the marinade.
